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CHAPTER III.

1, In the noonday ot life, when the vig
or -UR r-J >tce In the rlpen*s of strength—

2. When the heart sbonld eel voting, 
and the red b ood of health glow with 
warmt h 'n the veins—

3 The dyspeptic walks wearily In the 
thades of despair.

4 o. the agonies of the flesh that rob 
lie of It joys!

6. And the gooranoôof dyspeptics who 
remain t illan-d In pam while rcl ef and 
cure are so ^asy to attain—

6 At ail d•ng-'lrts—
7. When yon ask for Br Von Stan’s 

Pine pple
pepwln grown In the Iniee of he fruV—

8. A single tablet relieves leanburn, 
soar stomach and other dlei trese of lndl- 
g^stl n and many chronic cases of di s- 
pepila are parad with one box—sixty tab
lets in the hox—for 85 cente%

Tablets which contain the

iffîss&sœ8- w-Hobm- =•j-
CANADIANS LEAD TBB VAN.

(James Alexander, Point Wolfe, Albert 
County,)

I.
Hall! Canedlan eons of Britain, guardians 

ol the golden west,
Races four are In yonr blood united one.
Moving Id a glorious Present crowned by 

glories of the Past,
With a future path ol splendor yet to run.
Ye alone amid earth’s nations, boast a pure 

aid stainless name—
Never blotted by the baser acta of man.
While fair Peace now reigns triumphant, 

spread you never-dying fame.
And mail her noble movements, leadthe- 

van, Canadians—
Lead the van.

ii.
Bnt should plots of envious fbemen waken 

England’s wrathful might.
And her armaments with thunder shake 

the deep,
Rise, Canadians-rise and conquer, be ye 

heroes in the fight;
Jealously the rights, your sires have bled for, 

keep.
Hurl to earth the wasting tyrants who your 

country would enslave;
Free the Briton Is, and free he will remain.
Never shrink! ng see a foreign standard o’er 

your azure valleys wave.
But where e’er the strife Is fiercest, lead the 

van, Canadians,
Lead the van.

in.
Forward, sons of Britain’s glory, keep your 

country evermore
Fair and spotless In its virgin purity.
From the Atlantic’s crested billows to the 

far Pacific’s snore,
Have her soil the home of heroes brave and 

free;
And when Mars’ destroying trumpets In the 

dust loreVer cease,
And to higher labors tnrn the thoughts of

man—
When sweet Freedom wraps the weary world 

In robes of eudlees peace—
Let her reil in Heaven's ranks 70 led the 

van-
Can adians led the van.

Famous Fishing Schooner Sold.

Halifax, April 21—The Gloucester 
fishing schooner Frederick Geerlng, jr.f 
which was seized.by the dominion fish
ery ernleer Acadia about two years ago 
for Aching inside the limit, and which 
has been laid np here ever elnoe, has at 
laet been ordered to be sold at public 
auction. The aale take 1 lice May let.

There has been considerable contro
versy over the seizure of thla vessel, 
the case having been made an Interna
tional one and an appeal carried to Eng
land. The vessel is nearly 30 years old 
and worth bnt little now.

By the capsizing of a boat in Bedford 
Bsein today a man named Nathan Grie- 
wclJ lost hla life. The unfortunate man 
was about 30 and leave a wife and one 
child. The body haa not yet been re
covered.

Suicide at Chatham.

Chatham, April 24—Mr. Miohacl Con
way committed aulcide this morning by 
hanging. The deceaaed was about 24 
years old and a eon of Mr. 
Wiliam Conway, of St. John’s street. 
He arose early thla morning, and the 
famil y heard him going out. Some time 
after hie little Bister went into the barn 
and found hla lifeless body suspended 
from a beam In the loft.

Mr. James Mowatt, of Chatham, re
ceived word from James Porter, govern
ment agent at Telegraph ..Creek, 
of the death from exposure of his eldest 
son James, which occurred on March 
5th, at a point near Treelin Tra 1, 75 
miles from Ttlsgraph Creek. He left 
Nelson, B. C., in March, ’98, for the 
Klondike. Hie parente have not had 
word from him since July.

“Papa, why does the on ! hoot?” aaked 
the little sparrow,one night. “Oh! I sup
pose he thinks it’s Scotch dis 1 act,” re- 
jlied the old sparrow, blttei If; for be 
was tired of being kept awake.—Pack
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end therefore he would not do eo 
(Laughter). But he (Osman) knew 
that even in municipal councils, 
business had to be carried on 
In strict accordance wltn rules, 
and, of coarse, the roles of thle legiilt- 
ture had to be observed with respect to 
all matters brought forward. The lead
er of the opposition had made aome ref 
erence to trailing a herring across the 
track. The bridge charges,as presented 
by Mr. Hazsn, bad a fishy look certain 
ly (laughter) an 1 might now be regard
ed, aa he had said, ae a dead Issue. The 
etatemen of the leader of the opposi
tion with respect to the bridge charges 
was no doobt a very lngenlona does 
ment, bot he thought Mr Hazen had 
been guilty of the grlevooa blonder of 
thinking that when he gave hie chargee 
to the newipapere that a general elec
tion wee imminent and fired off hie 
• «munition before the battle began. 
(Laughter and applause.) He (Oemau) 
ooell sympathize wltn the leader of the 
opposition In thle regard. He himself 
bed made a greet mistake just before 
theeleetlor. Certain gentlemen had a 
claim which he (Osman) thought it 
woall be will to p«y jaet before the 
tl action. (Laughter.) He supposed thrt 
the payment of thla tlsim would read. 
In many of the etannch yeomanry 
(friends of the gentlemen) being at hie 
Back on election day. They were this 
back—bnt they were there with daggers 
and voted against him. (Laughter.) He 
told a gentleman of great political pau
city what he had done—settled the tlalm 
before the election—and the gentleman 
replied to him: “Yob have a great deal 
to lesrr.” (Laeghter.) Some day he 
wonld give the name of that saga dots 
gentleman to the leader of the opposi
tion, and he no doubt wonld give 
him some very ve liable pointers on fir
ing ofl his ammunition too much in ad
vance of the battle. Some honorable 
member! of the opposition seemed to be 
troubling themselves a great deal aa to 
the status of the Hon. A. D. Richard, 
bnt it we oan believe the Gleaner news 
paper, “Richard la himself again.* 
(Laughter and applause.) In conomeion 
Mr. Osman aaid he desired to read to 
the house a latter which he had received 
from Mr. Calvin Tompkins of Naw York, 
a prominent dealer inrellwey en I bridge 
construction supplies. It wee as fol
lows:—

incorporation act of 1896—Wells chair
man. Agre d to with amendment?.

Mr. Dunn committed a bill farther 
amending the general mining act. Wel'a 
chairman. Agreed to with amend
ment?.

Mr. Thompson committed a bill to re
vive and c intinue an act incorporating 
the Fredericton, Gi son and Marysville 
Electric Railway Company. Whitehead 
chairman. Agreed to.

Mr. Tweedle committed a bill to 
authorise the town of Chatham to issue 
debentures for orovidlng a water an i 
sewerage system for said town. White- 
head chairman. Agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. McKeown, In the absence of Mr. 
PurJv, committed bills amending chap
ter 63 Victoria, chapter 67; and to en
able the city ol St. John to obtain infor
mation with reference to asaeaeable 
property. Bnrohlll chairman. Both 
were agreed to with emendments.

Mr. Humphrey made hla lnqilry: 
Heve contracts been let for any other 
steel bridge euperebnetnree then the 
Kingston bridge? To whom have such 
contracts been let? What le the length 
of each apan, and the estimated weight 
of metalin each and the total coat of 
each snperitrnctnre?

Hon. Mr. Emmereon said he could 
not understand the Inquiry ae It reed.

Mr. Humphrey eaid he meant alnce 
the close of the fiscal year.

Hor. Mr. Emmereon Bald he thought 
the Brockway bridge had been coutracl- 
ed for before the close of the fiscal year, 
and If that was eo then there had been 
no contract let eince other than for the 
Kingston superstructure.

Mr. Melansongave notice of Inquiry: 
Have tenders been asked far the build
ing of a bridge lathe pariah of Acedia- 
v 1 e In the county of Kent? How many 
tenders were received to- the building ol 
said bridge? What wae the amount of 
each tender and who were the parties 
tendered? To whom wae the contract 
awarded and at what price?

Mr. Melanaon gave notice of inquiry: 
la It the intention of the government to 
grant farther aid by way of bonna to 
any of the Aiming mille which have 
already received any each eld? If so, 
to which of each mills will farther bonne 
be granted end to what amount in each 
css?.

Hon. Mr. Emmereon presented the 
petition of Wo. 8. Starratt, Raloh Col
pitis, tk 1 imon Woodworth and 10 other 
ratepayers of the county of Albert, pray
ing that e bill giving power to Albeit 
mneiclpality to make loane np to $10,- 
000 and a bill offering inducements to 
industrial establishments might not pass 
and became law.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson presented a like 
petition from Wo. C. Downey, Levi 
Downey, Salomon Sleeves and 350 other 
ratepayers of eaid county, and a like 
petition from George Barnett, A. Sleeve?, 
John P. Beatty, D. C. O'Connor, A. O. 
Hanley, James McKinley, George W. 
Killam, C. W. Tucker and about 600 
other ratepayers of said county.

Adjourned.

CHARGES WITHDRAWN. Speaks on the Address—He Scores 
the Opposition All Bound— 
“Richard Is Himself Again.”

Mr. Hazen Says He Did Not Impute 
Dishonest Motives.

Mr. Osman said that he found himself 
In this somewhat difficult poiltion: Each 
other hon. member who bad spoken had 
some particular mark to fire at but he 
had non?. (Laughter.) He wonld say 
at the outset that he had no doubt t at 
Mr. Speaker wae much surprised at the 
result of the vote on the Women suf
frage question. (Laughter.) He bad 
expected the ladies would have been 
more courteously treated then they were 
by the vote of the Honae Thursday. If 
every hon. member bed had as good an 
opportunity of being eeen by the ledlee 
In the galleries as had Mr. Speaker, 
end if each hon. member had an oppor 
tunlty of seeing the array of beautiful 
ladiea as Mr. Speaker bed, he (Osmen) 
thought the reach might have been dif
ferent. He thought he had observed ■ 
smiling solicitude on the part of many 
of the 1 idles In the gallery towards Mr.
8peakèr daring the anflrsge debate, end 
he hoped the hon. speaker wonld pardon 
him for eaylng that be had imagined 
that he observe- aome eigne ef approval 
on his honor’s part. Such aigne, how
ever, did not as all Interfere with hla 
honor’s dignified manner. (Laughter 
and apnlaase ) He felt quite eure that 
after hearing the magnificent denial of 
Premier Emmerson with respect to the 
bridge charges, every member of this 
house must feel that toese charges were 
a dead Issue. He desired to compliment 
the provincial secretary (Tweedie) on 
hla budget speech, which was an able 
exposition of the finances of the couotry.
The leader of the opposition in referring 
to that speech of tne provincial at ere- 
tary had evidently desired to say some
thing complimentary to the latter, and 
he had compared him in appearance to 
McKinley and Napoleon. Perhaps he 
had compared him with the latter per 
eonage because he had never met hie 
Waterloo. (Laeghter), end perhaps he 
had compared him to Preeldenl McKin
ley because he bed just returned after 
being victorione In the late battle. While 
the leader of the opposition wes very 
hsppy In comparing the provincial sec
retary to the great men he had named, 
he (Orman) did not think the leader of 
the opposition was nearly eo hsppy In 
his remarks reepeoting the provlncisl 
eecretary in connection with the pre
miership in succession to the late Bor.
Mr. Mitchell. If the Hor. Mr. Tweedie 
bad any aspirations for the premiership 
it was to hie credit that he had remained 
with hla party loyally, notwithstanding 
that another honorable gentleman was 
chosen. The honorai Is provlncisl sec
retary deserved credit for being unsi 1- 
fieb; if he had done ae we have seen 
members ol government do in another 
ephere the administration of the country 
might not be as strong as it is today.
We have eeen evidences of how a great 
party wee destroyed because of the sel
fishness of certain individuals. (Ap
plause.) If the honorable provincial 
secretary was turned down In connection 
with the premlerehin he haa tamed op 
again and he genen 1 y turns op trumps.
(Applause.) There was no manner of 
qneition but that the leader ol the op
position had got badly mixed In refej- 
ence to the sale of dominion bonds when 
he (Hazen) stated that the last iiene of 
dominion bonds sold for 297 per cent !
If the province of New Brunswick 
was In the shocking condition 
that some members of the op- 
posi ion wonld try to make It 
appear it wonld not be posrible for this 
government to obtain the splendid priées 
tor their bonde that they bad obtained, 
nor wot H It be possible for the domin
ion government, If thle condition existed 
in New Brnnewtck, to obtain for their 
bonde t e prices they have realized,
New Branewlck being part of the do
minion.

He did not like the reference of the 
leader of the opposition to the matter of 
patriotism It wae not a good idea to 
nave the definition of patriotism given 

’by a public man as “ihe lest reloge of a 
scoundrel” He would prefer Mliton’e 
idea of patriotism:—

“Worthy patriot» dear to God,
And lamous to all age».”

Mi, Oeman then referred to the ac- 
connte of the lunstie asylum as exam
ined by the public accounts committee.
It had been understood that no refer
ence would be made to theae accounte 
until the report of the committee wae 
finally prepared, bnt as the press wae 
giving reporta of the proceedings he 
might say that the committee had found 
the accounts in the most astistaotory 
condition, and that every information 
aaked for by the committee had been 
fur iehed by members of the govern
ment or Its officiale, and he wished to 
edd that the accounts were mar- 
vellomlf well kept, and In thla 
respect were in keeping with the 
management of the Institution In 
other respecte. Mr. Osman deserlb. 
ed at coneideratl) length the 
visit to the aeylnm by members of the 
legii 1 iture. Everything was found to be 
in excellent order and there wae evi
dence on every hand of the deelre to do 
everything possible for the comfort of 
thelnmatee. In a chat with the medi
cal superintendent ( Dr. Hetberlngton) 
he learned that monthly entertainment» 
were arranged for the inmates and 
sometimes that there were email dances 
and that theee had a moat beneficial 
effect upon the patient?. It was not al
ways possible to obtain proper music for 
these entertainments end he would sug
gest that an Accllan should be placed In 
the Institution. In a very short time 
thle Instrument wonld pay for Itself by 
reason 61 doing away with the cost of a 
band and the result would be most bene
ficial, After a pleasant reference to the 
Gostigan banquet Mr. Osman touch
ed on mining matters and hoped 
that there would be a veritable 
boom in gold mining all over 
the province. He might touch on Elec
tion matters if the hour were not so late, ing. 
bnt he would take time enough to say 
that he thought the leader of the opposi
tion would now be prepared to admit
that the Moncton conventionwae a great Th Mecchegter Guardian saya of the 
mistake. (Laughter). He (Osman) waa ”, ,in favor of what is known aa a coalition experience of the uaspesia. Paspsbiac 
government In provlncisl affairs, find he need not wholly despair, even if Its am- 
might say that he, a Conservative, had bitlon to be the terminus of a fast ocean 
been as well treated by this government service will have to be resigned. As a 
as though he were a Lroeral. He thought base for Arctic adventures it saems ad
it was in the interest of the country that mtrably situated, and a slow service of 
the beet men should be selected for the eteamere, drifting like the Fram across 
provincial legislature irrespective of a frozen sea maintaining passeugera for 
their dominion politic?. It might be crut 1 two or three monthe at the ordinary fare 
on his part to call attention to the want of for the Atlantic voyage should be very 
knowledge of parliamentary rules dis- popular with make-believe popular ex- 
played by the leader of the opposition, ploiera and thrifty annuitants.

to the words and expressions that have 
just fallen bom my honorabl* friend, 
fleving as he eeye he bed, no intention 
of imputing to me dishonest or corrupt 
motives, it il creditable to him that be 
haa taken the opportunity of thus ex
pressing to the house and country In ■ 
meely and generous way, his views and 
le? linge with reference to the matter, and 
while he haa given expression to his de
sire that hie blende throughout the 
country will not, In eoneeqnenoe of the 
understanding reached, In any way 
reflect upon my course aa e 
public man or private citizen, I am 
cert .In that I wonll be remiaa in my 
duty, as well as In my inclination, if I did 
not express the wish that my friends 
would accord to him the same treat
ment. My honorable friend has cer
tainly taken a manly course in giving 
exoreeelon to his withdrawal of any Im
putations against myself ae the chief 
commissioner of thle province. I have 
yl assure in making this acknowledg
ment pereonelly. I al«o feel that in 
view of the statement my honorable 
friend haa made and In view of the 
chargee which are reported on the 
journal» of the house, which ere made 
on the 18th, that it would be hot right 
end fair that the statement which he bee 
made end the statement which I have 
made to thla house,should appear on the 
journal*, In the vary records „n Which 
orlglnf 1 charges eppeer. If that le done 
I wonld certainly feel that there wonld 
not be any necessity for a further in
vestigation during thla session,» d my 
honorable blend having withdrawn hla 
chargee, there le no necee-lty for the 
committee farther proceeding with the 
reierenee which wae made to them. I 
wot 11 therefore, if it would be proper, aa 
I tutnk It would be under the relas of 
the house, move, seconded by Mr. Hezan, 
that theee statements ehould appear 
upon the j onrnelr. ( Ap j 1 inee..

Mr. George Robertson;

Fbkdubictok, April 22.—The bridge lc- 
veetigetion committee met at 1130 
o’clock tbte morning in the old supreme 
court chamber. Ail the member! were 
In attendance, end there were quite 
s number of epeetatore present 

Chairman Cervell reported that the 
■peaker had accepted the resignation ot 
Mr. Robinson aa a member of the com
mittee, end bed appointed Mr. Mott in 
hiaeteed. He reported tint permission 
bed else been granted them to hcli 
meetings while tte house wae In eeselon.

Dr. Stockton, counsel for Mr Hazen, 
■eld that he bad been In consultation 
■with Dr. Pagsley over the caee and that 
they had decided to ask for an adjourn
ment natll 4 o’clock In the a'tornoon. 
He laid he wae not prepared to give hie 
lessons for taking this course, but bad 
no donbt that they would be satisfactory 
to the committer. Ihe request msde 
by Dr. Stock on was complied with and 
the committee adjourned without trana 
aetlng any baetceee. Mr. Hazen did not 
pat in an appearance at tne meeting, 

The eomntittee met. et the appointed 
hour this afternoon and immediately 
adjourned to meet again at eight o'clock 
on Monday evening.

After routine in the législature thla 
afternoon, Hoc. M-. Emmereon «rose in 
bis piece and eaid:—

Before proceeding farther with the 
business of the honae, I deelre to make 
reference to the lnvaetigetion now before 
a epeclal committee of this house, re
lating to the construction of permanent 
bridge?. Intimations have been made 
to me by many meohere of the home 
that at thla late day in the eeselon 
Ihe investigation might well etand still 
till the next eeieion ol the hoose. There 
is one feature of the chargee which 
affect» mysr 11 personally. I mnderetend 
Ihe honorabl i leader of the opposition 
chargea me with peiaontl dishonesty in 
the discharge ot my duty aa chief eonc- 
misaloner, and I fet 1 that such imputa
tion shomld not teat upon me longer then 
the earliest possible moment when ihey 
can be investigated. Beyond that I 
fully eppreolate the deelre of honorable 
members to get released from their legis
lative duties, end would be willing to 
meet their views If it were possible to da 
eo. Io cate the matter etande over the 
eommlttre would, under the rnlea of the 
honte, have to be discharged. I make 
this statement in view of intimations 
which have been made to me. (Ap- 
plauif.)

“New Yobk, April 7th, 1899. 
Mr. C. J. Ojman, Secretary of Albert 

Manufacturing Company, Hillsboro,
N. B.:-

Dear Sir—As requested by you I have 
looked Into the matter of the eoet of 
construction of highway bridges and have 
Inquired particularly of Mr. Theodore 
Cooper, 35 B oadway, thle city, the lead
ing consulting engineer of bridge works 
in New York, and he informed me that 
6 to 7 cents per pound ia about what 
highway bridges ehonli coat s.t up In 
place.

Mr. Robertson—As one member of 
thla house who took the resoonsib lity 
of presenting to the leader of the govern
ment as well as the leader of the opposi
tion the grea inconvenience that 
it wonld be to the members of thle leg
islature to continue in eeieion for what 
might be eaid to be en indefinate time 
at this eeaeon of the year, I pointed out 
that in thle hoaee, aa far as I could ol - 
serve, were gentlemen, representing the 
most Important interests in oor province 
—the farming Interest, the lumbering, 
end many other interests that needed 
their personal attention at the opening 
of the summer eeason, when the mater
ial interests of the province can only be 
prosecuted, and feeling that in my own 
oaae, because I was only epeakii g for 
myself, that It would be a matter of 
very serious moment indeed with re- 
epeot to the public untertakinga that I 
have on hand,yon can folly understand, 
Mr.Speaker, how folly I eppreolate, and 
I venture to state my fellow membera do 
also, the statements just made hv the 
leader ol the government and the 1 leder 
of the oppcsttlor. (AptUuee.) I am 
■are yon will agree with me that the 
statements are «like highly honoreble to 
both of the honorable gentlemen. I am 
ante that the honae will feel that these 
étalements will be considered In after 
years a record in the history of provin
cial government While we may differ 
In our views with reaped to the p licy of 
the government; while the leader of the 
opooeltlon may feel that he is in a posi
tion to prove the charges with reaped to 
the coat of ihoee brldg e, yet how grati
fy log It is to find that he haa so manfully 
stood ap on the floors of this house end 
withdrawn, yee, repudiated the idea that 
there wae aught personally dishonest 
charged «gainst the leader of the gov
ernment. (Applause.) In view of the 
agreement entered Into, I feel that I am 
not assuming too much ■« hen I tender, 
H I may be pardoned for neing the 
term, the thanks of this legislature for 
the statements made to us today, and I 
hope that the unanimous approval of 
this legislature will be given to the agree
ment wbioh haa been entered Into be
tween the two honorable gentlemen on 
this occasion. (Applause.)

Mr. Glacier—Aa a member of thle 
special committee, from a business aland- 
point, I would like to get away In a few 
dayr. At thla time of year, the opening 
of navigation, my work commences, bnt 
se a member of the committee of in
vestigation 1 was prepared to stay here 
a week; bnt in view of the wish cf this 
house that the inveeligation shot Id 
■tend over, I for one will not oppoee it. 
(Applause).

On motion of Mr. Emmereon, seconded 
by Mr. Hazen, it waa re.n 1 red that the 
statement» jnet made by the premier end 
leader of tne opposition be entered on 
the journals ae part of the proceedings 
of the house

Mr. Emmereon eaid that in view of 
the statements made, end the fact that 
many of the members wanted to be re
lieved from their public duties us early 
aa possible a formal motion might be 
passed discharging the ei bet committee; 
however It might be well for the com
mittee to make ■ report to the house be
fore that wae don?.

Bills were introduced by Mr. Dunn re
specting the protection of game, eed by 
Mr. White amending the public health 
act or 1898.

Mr. Veniot, from the standing rnlee 
committee, submitted a report.

Mr. Shaw withdrew a bill amending 
laws relating to the levying and assess. 
Ing of takes in the city of 81. John, ow
ing to the opposition against it and the 
fact It had been reported agelnat by the 
municipality committee; and Mr. Mc
Keown withdrew a bill providing for 
snbmitting to the electors of the city of 
St. John the propriely of the common 
council of aald city making a grant 
towards holding an exhibition in eaid 
city.

Yours very truly,
Galvin Tomkins.”

The gentleman named were thorough
ly reliable, and he (Osman) had no 
doubt that the figures named ware for 
bridges of the beet qualltv, such as had 
been erected by the New Brunswick 
concerns for thle governmetft. (Ap
plause.)

Parliamentary Companion Changea 
Banda.

Mr. Henry J. Morgan secured a valu
able literary property today by the pur- 
chaee from Mr. John A. Gemmlll, of the 
copyright of the Canadian Parliamentary 
Companion. By this transaction thie 
well-known publication returns to the 
hands of Its founder and fi et editor, 
The Companion having been established 
by Mr. Morgen as Ur back as 1862, This 
was prior to Confederation, and when 
the seat ot government ol old Canada 
wae fixed for the time being at the city 
of Quebec, neaily 40 years ago. Oily 
ilx gentlemen remain in act! re 
ml’tical life who then eat in the 
legislature, vis., Senators Alin, 
Armand, de Boucherville and Scott, Sir 
John Ce: ling and Sir Henry Joly de 
Lotblnlerr. In 18(6 Mr. Morgan dlepot- 
ed ol the copyright of the bcok to Mr. C. 
H. Mackintosh, afterwards lieutenant- 
governor of the Northweet Territories, 
who in turn sold it to Mr. Gemmlll. It 
is believed that Mr. Morgan will throw 
maeh of hla accustomed vigor Into the 
editorship of this time-honored and val
uable work, and will greailr enlarge its 
scope. He will continue to publish hie 
other serial, The Canadian Men and 
Women of the Time,” end will elio act 
ae a parliamentary agent and expert at 
Ottawa, having been autborlzid in that 
behalf by Sir J. D. Edgar, speaker of the 
house of commons.—[Ottawa Press.

THE ISLAND LEGISLATURE.

The House Resolves to Share the 
Expense ot a Bridge Over the 
Hillsboro Hiver if the Dominion 
Government Builds One.

Mr. Hazen’a Withdrawal.
Mr. Hazsn— I desire to ssy'that when 

I made these chargee on the 18th to the 
house I made them in good f»lth with 
the Intention of producing my witneesee 
before the committee,.end wae end am 
■til l prepared to do eo. Ho we var intima- 
tioni have been made to m?, ae to the 
honorable chief commissioner, by many 
membera of thla house to the effect that 
at thie eeaeon of the year they worll be 
suffering • very great loaa if compelled 
toatay here any great length of time. 
Td investigate theee charges properly 
many have to be exemlned, some of 
them to give expert testimony, and sev
eral weeks of the time of t e home, I 
am lantefied, would be taken up. Bo I 
informed these honoreble members that 
if an agreement could be come to honor
able alike to the chief commlieloner and 
myatV, I was certainly willing to be a 
party to if. I appreciate the position 
the honorable chief commlieloner taker. 
I would like to eey to this house, and 
everyone who he» to. 1 >wed the campaign 
in the country will agree with me, that 
on no occaelon did I Impute po! 
dishonesty to the honorable chief 
mlesloner. I desire to state that I did 
not, during the late campaign or et any 
time charge the chief commissioner 
with pereonal dishonesty, while main 
teining, as I still maintain, that ae a re
sult of the coarse adopted by him of let
ting the contracte without tender, the 
province hee paid two prices, and in 
some cases even more than that, for per
mutent bridgea above current market 
ratee. I farther state that in the chargee 
which I made to thle house on the 18th 
day of April, Instant, I did not Intend to 
impute pereonal dishonesty or corrupt 
motive! to my honorable friend the 
premier and chief commissioner, end 
if the worde used bv me cen be conittued 
ae having any inch meaning, which 
I do not think can fairly be done,

I Hereby WlthdrawThem,

Chabl'.ttxtown, P. E. J., April 21- 
Debate on the addreas in reply to the 
peech wee concluded lest evening. 

Mr. Prowse moved the honae into com
mittee on the bill respecting the sale of 
tobacco to minorr.

Attorney General McDonald moved 
the following resolution today:—

“Resolved, That the government be 
authorized to enter Into an agreement 
with the government of Canada, 
stipulating that should the federal 
government build a bridge acroee 
the illllebcro river from a point 
in or near the city of Cha.l Atetown 
to a point in or near Southport, and 
■aid bridge be eo constructed ae to be 
adapted and suitable not only for rail
way purposes, but also ae a public 
highway bridge for vehicles and foot 
passengers end for generel traffic of all 
kind?; the government of P. E. Island 
will, on the completion ol each bridge, 
pay annually to the government of 
Canada towardstbeinterest of the money 
required to build that part of said bridge 
appertaining to loctl intereete provided 
that the earn rhall not exceed $12,000, 
and eaid bill to contain provlaiono 
ensiling the provincial government to 
arrange and determine with the govern
ment of Canada the exact amount eo to 
be paid annually and terme of payment 
aforesaid to be determined on the com
pletion of eaid bridge and will be a 
charge on the revenues of the province 
and also that the lieutenant governor In 
council may, in auch agreement, make 
terme lor levying and collecting of all 
telle upon said bridge and for keeping 
the eame In -repair and generally the 
expenee of each other matters relating to 
said bridge and interest on cost of con- 
etruction as may be agreed upon by both 
governmente.”

Utical
com-

• Nova Scotian at Manila.

Cap*. E. A. McKenna, a brother of H. 
W. McKenna of Parrsboro, has been 
dietlugulahlng himself at Manila, where 
be ia in charge of the eignal corpr. 
While the fight between the American 
soldiore and the ineurgente waa raging 
he kept running the telegraph Unes 
right along. Press reporta epeak highly 
of hla courage and Indefatigable effort.

Why Beauty 
Fades so Early.at the same time reaffirming ail that I 

have charged ae to the piieea paid for 
the bridgea being 1 irgely in excess of 
what I believe they wonld hsve been if 
the chief commlieloner, instead cf pur- 
enlcg the policy which he did, had pur
sued what I ilsim would have been 
proper basinets method?. If thie state
ment le satisfactory to my honorable 
friend, then, In view of hie statement 
and what seems to be the genen 1 desire 
on both eldee of the house that the » el
eison may not be prolonged as the busi- 
new Interests of many members would 
thereby be greatly interfered with, I 
jronld, with the consent of the 
house, withdrew the whole of the 
charges, receiving, however, the right 
to take each sctlon at the next eeasion 
of tie legislature In reaped to the con
struction of inch bridges as I may be 
advised or think necessary In the public 
Interwt. (Applause). I think the ar
rangement come to la one honorable to 
the chief commissioner and at the same 
time honorable to myself, end I wonld 
like to express the wish here that 
as I believe in the withdraw» 1 of this 
matter from the committee, tne chief 
commissioner Is actuated by exactly the 
same motives ae I am, namely, a con
sideration of the convenience and 

Pereonal interests of the Members 
of thie honae, that the press favorable to 
the oppoeltion In the province will make 
no reflection upon the chief commission
er In coneeqnence of the ccur,ehehed 
taken. (Applause).

Hor. Mr. Emmerson—It Is with pleas- 
are that I rise to make acknowledgment

The American “ rush ” habit is largely respon
sible for the evancscepce of American female 
beauty. Ignorance of Ihe laws of health, and care
lessness bear the rest of the burden. Nine-tenths 
of our women 
are in the 
bilious anae
mic condi
tion, which 
produces 
sallowness, 
freckles, 
moth patches 
and that ac
companying 
sense of 
weariness 
Àvhich some
times
amounts to, 
exhaustion, 
yet they will 
not t&ke

attend to their health. Their motto is, “ By and 
by.” Some are slaves to household work—their 
carpets and the washtub are killing them. Others 
are slaves to fashion and frivolous pleasures ; none 
of them will give an hour to serious meditation. II 
they did, they would realize whither they are 
traveling. Pills and cosmetic powder will not 
mend matters. These women need inward cleans
ing : that alone will make their complexion clear 
as a baby's ! Clover extracts and clover teas did 
the work for our grandmothers. Karl's Clover 
Root Tea will do it for you. It is even more 
efficacious, for it contains other herbal ingredients 
which increase its marvelous alterative powers. 
Why not tfy it this Spring? We guarantee to re
fund your money if you are not cured or satisfied, 

any druggist for a sample package, or write to 
Wells&Cu., 52 Colburn Street, Toronto, Out.,

and they will mail you a package free of charge.
Sold throughout United States and Canada

35Ç. jiijd 50Ç. j aud iu England al «, GU. üüd es.

May Lose an Eye.

^pFtgpi Moncton, April 21—Alex Stronacb, an 
I. C. R. brakeman on Conductor Sears’ 
special, had one of hla hands badly 
jammed while coupling cars at Petit- 
codlac thle afternoon. The thumb and 
forefinger were amputated.

Mr. H. C. Hanlngton, barrister, son of 
Judge Hanlngton, Intends leaving short
ly for British Columbia. He will locate 
in the Boundary dietrict.

A young son of J. J. Croesman, of the 
L C. R , may loee the eight of an eye aa 
result of being struck by a piece of coal 
thrown at him by another lad thie even-
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The Gaepesla'a Adventure.

Mr. Tweedie committed a bill relating 
to the making and Issuing of debentures 
by municipal and other incorporated 
bodies—W 11a chairman. Agreed to.

Mr. Tweedie committed a hi 1 in 
amendment of and addition to the towns

Ask
s.c.
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